
A residence student, an arts student, anotherwoman, and
of course> a commerce student.
Peter Stock

-A successful rush through life.
An*ew Watts

Two solitudes and one waterbed.
Myer Horowitz
A speedy recovery from bis untimely demise,

An election off.
GlyS" K(DinwooPe cabaret manager>
A jilibait detector.

1>0 Moore (MAIT manager)
>41V,4nd, bar glasses that eXplode in the elevator.

A estvadhon

A~ one way ticket to PEI - by dogeL,

A snowball's chance in bell - if they don't already have
one.
Gag Brown

Four montbs on the Housing and-Food Servioeidlet -you
eat ait the cafetéria -food you can keep down.
Oscr mmar

A nice Jewish girl t6 take home ta mother.
Thee U of A.Wounens Centre

A world where men a re men - and women are too.
Çow Stamp

An express lane at OIE Board, for 10 complaints or less.
Pèet rLougheed

Asuccessor.
Grant Notley

Success.
Peter Feidman (SUR Theatre M4anageir)

The Rolling Stones in the Theaterand Wayne Gretzky in a-
hockey draft.
Dm Mitu

A dream that neyer dies and a hope that lives on.
The Enuneers

SA third childhood
11w Golden Bear Hockey Team

A trip ta Trois Riviers.

A poisoned pen.
Gunnar Blodget

Money printed onloaves and fishe!;.

Tony lbmuwer (Stidents' coundilor>
A job selling adi(ertising.

Rob .uuney CfS cam i nmanager)
-A chance te> see if Don Nlilar's lips actually move.

Steve Knowbes (Sports hufermaton diirecter,
autterdorne Butterdome Butterdome Butterdome

Tg the cast of the Tallystone
A three week cold shower.

Mike Walker
A balance of power with Jens Andersen

Lome LeIlchi (VP finance)
Pepe Guaspe as a consultant

Laurence Decore
An offici>ai city boomerang that a[ways returns.

AU ot readeu.
Straight,9's and a Merry Christmias,

Gateway staff

Logic and the
single- editor

RIE: "After ail,.$pock is dead" by Gilbert Bouchard.
(November 29, 1983).

Mr. Bouchard bas attempted ta give us sane-and
logical reasons ta believe in irrationalIt. I-ls

eargument may be cast in this form.
Logic is acceptable, only if the world .is logical.
The world is not logical.
Therefore logic is not acceptable.
This is a valid -argument, ( modus tullenda

tullens), and as students of Philosophy 221 (shbuld>
knuw, togicians daim that this ensures the truth of
the conclusion pro vided that Bauchard's premises
are true.

-Are Bouchard's premises true? lm flot sure
how to take tbe second premise- that the world is
flot lugicat - butif it is correct I cari't see why 1
should accept bis conclusion even if bis premises
ar e true. Sa it kueems that Bouchard stands in
imminent danger of beîng "baist witb bis own
petard" (as Will put it).

Ac tuafly, logic is not dogmatic- pace
Boucbatd's main complaint. In logic (as in any
science> there are rival theories and systeins, and it is
a matter of ongoing controversy whicb 'of thèse is
right.

Mohan Mattben
Assistant Professor, Philusophy

to the power-wielders of
aiberta anad to my brother-sister
students:

baccalaurei in artibus;
has litteras edit ut omnes ad quas pervererint
cestiores
fiant

a monument t0 what? is it a corrupt monument? Is it
the fantasy of a trembling eunuch, an illusion? tan
they really have spent 75 million on ego, un the
strangled neck of their fantasy, of their fear?

We've Iast the view of the whole, and found
ourse> ves learing backward ta the weary oldness of
the dune-be fore con partment. there is a smothering
.of innovation, beca use of the 'putridity of fear;
cultural,'intimae, individual and human fear.

like contorted faces in a ringer washer, our leaders
hope it wiII go away. or rather. aour electedý
resentatives, at every subled level. have they nodes? ha. they no cunsciousness? louuheed and
the red-neck gangsters: theie has tu be give with the
take, there has tu be push with pull, there has to be
nurturing for maturity. there has ta be a return ta
integrity of the self, and a gliance up to the Directur,
with humilit y. nature demands these things. get yuur
act tugether.

we have ta return toý belle f,. to contri butin, ta
sharing, to love. not because they're nice, but
because if wedun'twe diealuneas we areeachune
In realit y, ait alune together. ouracademic main man
said at convocation saturday that we have ta trust:
listen ta hlm.

michael cenkner, b.a.

Semi-clad ad
RE: Sexist Advertising.

1 feel compelled ta reply ta the letter on sexist
advertisifng In regards ta the Maxwell cassette ad. in
the Nov. 29 issue.

As opposed ta the view.presented by Ms. (god, 1
hate touse thartitie) Eyles'.un the semi-clad woman
in the ad, 1 do flot see the woman being presented as
an abject ta han g the Maxwell Sports Bag on. Instead
1 see the bag being depicted as an object ta hang on
a woman (note that the bag has a waterproof pocket
for wet bikinis> although 'm sure that kt could alsobang an a man. 1 did take Ms. (l really do hate ta use
that titie> Eyles' advice however; .I1Iaoked very
carefully at the ad (thanks for drawing my attention
ta it>. She asks if we see any carrelatlan between the
semi-nude (and very beautiful) woman and a sparts
bag. WeilI, i seemns very obviaus ta me that the bag is
meant for packirng yaur portable cassette player (and
of course your Maxwell tapes) for a -trip ta the beach
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Tora Toa Tout Gilbertologalaappear in the momlng smm and
swoqiop lo, unleadslnthse fulhborror of&derdestnectlepower
&gai" thUe umqapertlng Rodiylonl Legten. Nemi Watudn and
lm u. tersotdrop mesapwnsof bad Karma. $arbraEylesr
cherylPario, aid .Artur ttife tieoldbandpa dds'denwlth isollow point ediotral,.TonJlaywod, Tm HuisCistuta
Stau, Zaié IHker ansd Kentdcras ntle'r ' ilol
headloag Ite Usie brlckwall, and hardetsed arerles.

Srenda Wîddle, Gunnar lodgett, Suzette disan, lemie Poitras
and Nate Llol ane beât it Ite clty, ready to torture lise udvvortîn
urban huqlle primoacmpàs. Oh Geod, fan Ferguson, Peter Chung,

anas Sr d lins Moore have'staked otejalid guard tu lie
dram mdquasteredl flanked hy Oscar Ammar and Dwayne
Chomyn, tise Enspror Mgard uits back In bis palace and miels in
tItIs day, Usis day t i l lifve brever In lnfamy.
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